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AGSC Has Exciting Year Ahead
The Auto Glass

Safety Council™
(AGSC) is look-

ing forward to an ex-
citing 2016 filled with
projects. The chair of
the association’s Mar-
keting Committee, Peter L. Brown,
president of Tiny & Sons Auto Glass
in Pembroke, Mass., in particular, is
working on several efforts to assist
its members with promoting the im-
portant issue of safe auto glass in-
stallations to the public.
“We are working on enhanced

communication with our members,
along with updating our marketing
materials and our brand so the mes-
sage will be more member-friendly,”
says Brown, Additionally, the com-
mittee is planning some new train-
ing opportunities for insurance
agents about the benefits of using
AGSC Registered Member Compa-
nies and certified installers.
In 2016, the committee looks to

improve the way customers find
AGSC Registered Members Compa-
nies online.
“We also want to make the AGSC

brand more viable by putting it in
front of the insurance carriers and
the auto manufacturers,” says
Brown, “We want them to under-
stand why it’s important to use only
certified and qualified technicians.”
When asked what question he

gets the most from AGSC Registered
Member Companies, the answer is
simple: “What’s in it for my shop?
What is the purpose of being Regis-
tered and/or certified when the big-
box stores don’t recognize our
brand?” says Brown.
The marketing committee hopes

to answer these questions and more
during the coming year.
“We are really excited about 2016,”

adds Brown. “We are working hard
to provide materials for our Regis-
tered Members and certified techni-
cians to use, while also working to
grow the AGSC’s brand recognition.”
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AGSC BOARD CREATES CATEGORY
OF MEMBERSHIP FOR INSURERS
The Auto Glass Safety Council™

(AGSC) board of directors recently
voted to create a category of mem-
bership specifically for insurers.
The membership category,

“Automotive Casualty Insur-
ance Companies,” was de-
signed for insurers that wish to
show their support for the important area of proper wind-
shield installations.
Becoming a member of the Auto Glass Safety Council offers a range of benefits,

including the right to be on and vote on AGSC committees and the right to chair
AGSC committees.
“Insurance is a very important part of the auto glass business, and we’re excited

to now offer a way for insurers to officially show their support of the AGSC,” says
AGSC president Debra Levy. 

Visit http://agsc.org/types-of-membership/ 
for more information.
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AUTOGLASSWEEK™ 2016 
DATESANNOUNCED
Auto Glass Week™ 2016 will be held

October 5-7 in San Antonio, Texas, at the
Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
and the San Antonio Marriott River-
center, all located right on the city’s beau-
tiful Riverwalk. Insurance company
representatives are welcome and encour-
aged to attend Auto Glass Week to learn
more about the industry and about the
Auto Glass Safety Council™ (AGSC).
The AGSC also will hold its annual

member meeting the day before on Tues-
day, October 4. The meeting is open to all
AGSC member company representatives
and certified technicians.
Stay tuned to autoglassweek.com or fol-

low Auto Glass Week on Facebook for all the
latest updates regarding sponsorship, regis-
tration and the competitions. Don’t miss
three full days of education and networking.
Plan now to attend, compete and learn.

EVENT NEWS

NEWSLETTER

AGSC MEMBERSGATHER
TO LEARN THE LATEST
The Auto Glass Safety Council™

(AGSC) held its annual member meeting
last October and provided several updates,
including ones from the Education, Cre-
dentialing and Marketing Committees.
During the Education Committee up-

date, chair Jeff Olive, training manager
for Glasspro in North Charleston, S.C.,
announced that there is a new testing
website for the AGSC certification pro-
gram and it is in full operation. 
“We are also adding questions to our

item bank,” he said. “Our goal is to reach
1,000 questions that will rotate randomly
through the certification test.”
AGSC’s Education Committee had

held a marathon eight-hour meeting the
day prior that was dedicated to updating
the industry’s replacement-certification
program by going tenaciously through a
data bank of exam questions and answers.
Credentialing Committee chair Jean

Pero, along with Penny Ouellette of Orion
Registrar Corp. in Arvada, Colo.; Dale

Malcolm, outgoing technical manager at
Dow Automotive Systems Aftermarket in
Dayton, Ohio; and Bob Beranek of Auto-
motive Glass Safety Consultants in Sun
Prairie, Wis., led a session about how
AGSC Registered Member Companies
can best be prepared for third-party ran-
dom audits.
“No major changes to the program

have been announced,” noted Ouellette,
whose company, Orion Registrar Corp.,
oversees the auditing program.
“When a location has been selected,

you are notified ahead of time,” she said.
“We send you information about the vali-
dation process. We explain how it happens
and what you can send us now. If you have

one technician, it may only take one hour.”
Auditors like to complete their compli-

ance checklists by watching the techni-
cian while he works, she said.
Bob Scharaga, president of All Star

Glass in San Diego, Calif., Mike Schen-
ian, president of City Auto Glass in St
Paul, Minn.,and Peter Brown, AGSC
Marketing Committee chair, led a ses-
sion on marketing.
“We all struggle with our marketing

message,” said Schenian. “We include an
AGSC message on our voicemail. We
point out that we’re an Auto Glass Safety
Council Registered Member Company.
We say that people should look for an
AGSC member. It’s incumbent upon all of
us to share this message.”
Scharaga’s customer service represen-

tatives tell prospective customers: “For us,
safety is our No. 1 priority. That leads us to
being a proud member of the AGSC. If
they are looking at other glass companies,
we recommend they visit www.safewind-
shields.org. Sometimes we’ll show them
how to get there.”

FOLLOWUS!
The Auto Glass Safety Council™ is on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn. Be sure to follow us on

Twitter @AutoGlassSafety; "like" us on Facebook by searching for "Auto Glass Safety Council;"
and connect with the Auto Glass Safety Council on LinkedIn.
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CUSTOMER NEWS

AGSC Helps Educate Consumers

NEWAGSC MAILINGADDRESS
The Auto Glass Safety Council™
(AGSC) has a new address. 
The AGSC can now be reached 
at 20 PGA Drive, Suite 201, 
Stafford, VA 22554 in suburban 
Washington, DC. The phone number 
remains 540/720-7484.

The Auto Glass Safety Council™ (AGSC) recently received this letter
from a consumer who recently had her windshield installed. 
The name of the company involved and the consumer who 

wrote the letter have been changed. The company 
was NOT an AGSC Registered 
Member, however.

This letter is just one example of the many com-
munications, including calls, letters and emails, that
the AGSC receives from frustrated consumers. If only
they had chosen an AGSC Registered Member! �

Dear AGSC,

I didn’t e
ven know

 about yo
u guys, u

ntil I had
 a proble

m….

My windsh
ield was 

installed 
by This T

own Glas
s. The co

mpany wa
s recommended by

my service 
station.

The first 
red flag w

as that th
ere is now

 glass eve
rywhere i

n the veh
icle. The 

guy who

came to inspe
ct it, of c

ourse, av
oided say

ing “wron
gdoing,” 

which I g
et. But he

 went

as far as 
to say, “T

hat happ
ens. I hav

e seen it 
many times before

.” 

Then I sh
owed him

 the nick
s. He said

 they wer
e microscopic

. I respon
ded, “No

t really

since I ca
n see the

m without 
a microscope

 and stan
ding up s

traight.” 
Then I po

inted

out the sc
raped pa

int along
 the fram

e of the w
indow, a

lmost all th
e way ac

ross the

top. He s
eemed to hav

e an excu
se for eve

rything. I
 have had

 windshi
elds repla

ced, but

never ha
d any of 

these issu
es. Anoth

er person
 in the bu

siness po
inted out

 that ther
e is

no corros
ion contr

ol, but th
is company clai

med there i
s. There a

re blobs o
f gunk ev

ery-

where; w
hen aske

d about t
his, the t

ech said,
 “You can

’t control
 it as it r

uns alon
g the

edge and
 some gushes 

out.” He 
claimed he saw

 no broke
n glass a

nywhere 
(but thre

e

people ha
d gotten 

into the c
ar and a

sked whe
re the gla

ss came from). So, I h
ad to

pick it up
 (an enti

re pile co
llected rig

ht in the 
gear shaf

t). He mentioned
 they cou

ld

“detail” t
he car. A

fter a bit
, he aske

d what I 
wanted. 

I said, “A
t minimum, I want t

he

car detai
led and t

he paint 
repaired.

” He said
 that they

 wouldn’
t detail th

e car but
 that

they wou
ld vacuum

 it out …
 But he h

ad said t
he company wou

ld detail 
it.

Then the
 technicia

n just act
ed like he

 was goin
g to use a

ny old pa
int, and 

I

said no a
nd expla

ined that
 it needed

 to match. He 
was so b

usy making ex-

cuses, an
d the oth

er party w
as horrifi

ed by the
 job (at n

o financi
al benefi

t to

them). I was l
eft very u

ncomfortable w
ith the en

tire proce
ss. I am waiting 

to

hear wha
t This To

wn Glass
 will do.

Any advi
ce and gu

idance w
ould be g

reatly ap
preciated

.

Thanks,

A Concerned Consumer

540/720-7484
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ANNUAL 

MEMBERSHIP

DIRECTORY

2015-2016

Auto Glass Safety Council™

As of January 1, 2016 our 

new address will be:

20 PGA Drive

Suite 201

Stafford, VA 22554

540/720-7484

www.agsc.org
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